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crali enter into a kind of partnership for mutual!gist or tic poliiuan. Oh, !low this sin pains
protection. Af ter this, whien the oyster opens liis lin ; *just likcetUicoyster would be hut if lie dops
siiells, the littie crab uses lus eyes vcry diii- not heed the littie Prab, wiiiti lie ivarns lini tlîat
gently to look around, and watcl for the approacli the fisli is coining to destroy liiinu. If \ViIlie liad
of any fisli. As soon as lie spies any sly isli coin- only listened Lo conscience, whlat sin and trouble
in« near, lie pinclues the oyster, and iînmnediately it wvotiId liave saved tutui. So, boys ani girls, God
the oyster closes luis shelis very tiglitly, and the- lias givezi cach of us a conscience, and if îve %vant
oyster and the crali are botlî safely protected froin to be saved f romi sin and sufflering, we slîeuld.
Uic fisli. always he quick to obey our conscience. Let ecdi

Now, boys and -irls, we arc sonttling like of us try and kcep a good conscience." - Dit.
Uic oystcr. 'We arc constantly exposcd to Vhe SYLNANUS SrALL.

danger of being destroyed by sin. Wc cannet sec
sin, we cannet hear sin, wc cannot perceive it by
any of our senses. So God lias gciven us a con- TI-I1 ',NEW TE, ACIER,
science, wlîich ineans Ilto know wvitli God." Whien
you are ternpted to do a sinful act, it is conscience zîY WILLIS BOYD ALLEN~.

tlîat quickly wvlispers, IlNow tiîat is wicked," "lIf -

you do tliat, God will be displeased." It was of no use; Mr. Blackburn could net
Let me illustrate this thougliht. Onec real plea- teacu thc class. Tixat is, lic ceuld net kcep theri>

sant day, wlîen the birds are singring, and every- ini order long enough to listen to thc epening
thing is attractive out of doors, Johnnie thinks cxczcises, miuclu less recite a lesson.
lîow liard it is to be studying luis lessons in whlat It was a class of boys, and pretty good fellowvsi
lie calls a prïson of a sclîool-rooni. Hie knows too,-verywJîerc except in Sunday school. They
that papa and niamma wîill not give lin> permis- a]] attended a large publie selool in Chîicago dur-
sieni te stay at home; so a little before nine ing'( the wveek ; and wlicn thîey met on Sunday,
o'clock, as lie saunters toward the scheol, Satan their talk ivas of notlîing but foot-bail and tobog-
suggests to lîim te play Ilhookey," and wlîen lie gans and siioî-figlits. Wlîen the Weî-ld's Fair-
cones to the corner of Uic street, looking back to was over, and thc boys were tired of discussincg
be sure tlîat no one secs lim, lie turns Uhc corner tic Fer-îis XX'leel, anîd the Caire Village and the
te remain eut of school, intending te conic loioe "restored " Maiînîioth in the Antliî-polegical
at thc regular turne for dinner and escape discev- uicgpoor hr0BAkbr adygreat- hopesc
ery. Just as seen as lie turns VIe cornet-, and ef an iimproveanent. But alas, as thec autunîn and
even before that already, conscience lias seen thîe I winter were oui, the talk-ing anîd lau glingi and
da,uver, and Nvliispcrs stroîîg and clear, IlJolînniie, puuîclîing and peking, increased, ratiier tlîan disil-
tîîisbis wicked ; you will surely get into trouble, jiîîislîed, utîtil thc teacluer teld the supei'intendcnt
and yeu wiIl imake papa and mamima sad, and aise! lie mnust give up and go East for lus Iliaith.
dispicase God." New, if Jolininie dees net turn 1Really, the peet- man veîy nearly IiRd nerveus
right back wvhen conscience warns lini, lic is sure prostratieon oe thnt class.
te go on withîout lîaving any pleasure ail that Fer one er tVwo Suiidays the boys wvcre placed
foreneen, because lis conscience continues te iin clhar-ge of substitutes, wlîe wcrc thankful te
w-arn and reprove Iium. yield theit- place te Miss Rose flainlin on the

Or suppose tluat WilIie gees dowvn thue street Sunday befere Easter.
and secs IN-r. l3rewn's deg, a littie way off Hie The beys cyed the new teac1 er, and wlîispre
looks around quietlv for a stene, and inmcediately dolefully toecdi etlier, "lA wveman!
conscience says, "Nom- Willie, den't hit the peer IlGlad te sec yeu, boys," said shc. Il 1 gucss
deg, fer the stene wiIl cause luini pain, just as it tlierc's timie before tIc bell rings te introduce our-
îvould if semne one wvere te lit you îvitlî a stone." selves ail round. MN-y nlaine is Mýiss lialiuu.
But Willie does net listen te conscience. Hie What is ytis, please-?" turning te lier next
tIîreos thîe stene with ahi lis nuiiglît. 1VI strikes neighber.
on the pavement, just by thc side ef thec do-, "Moi-ton DuffE"
glIances and breaks ini rany picces the lai-ge plate "And yeurs'?
glass window ef the drug store. "Dickz Farîisývertl)."

Wilie is more fri tltened Vlan thue de,<, anud Se she wvenV aî-und thîe class. taking thec awk-
ivithout a nmoment for thueuglut lic runs around the wvard, knuckly hand of ecdi ini the little brown-

cone eut of sigît. And after censtùlting kidded one, and ioolzin- humi rialti heeeh
Iîirnself for a turne ini the ahley, lie steals quîetly nmoment, before sue passed te te next. Eacli
inte thc house at thc back door. How lue dreads 1boy liad a queer feeling, as slue lield luis baud
te micci lis fatîzer and nuetler. Every tituîe thec (they confided Vo ene anotler after-ward), that
cloor bell rings ho thinks siurely thar, it is tIc drug- 1 lshe'd reinoînber lim for ever 'n' ever,"


